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Board of Trustees 
Regular Meeting 

Roberts Campus Center Board Room, 202 
February 8, 2011 - 4:00 p.m. 

 

1. Vice President Merrell led the trustees through a “Budget 101” presentation. The same 
presentation was provided to staff during an Employee Team meeting to encourage better 
understanding of how RTC funds are secured and used. The presentation included information 
relative to allocation/FTEs, budget funding, revenue sources, expenditure/freeze restrictions, 
capital funding and processes. 

Minutes 
 
BOARD STUDY SESSION 
 

 
REGULAR MEETING 
 
1. CALL TO ORDER 

 
The meeting was called to order at 4:33 p.m. by Board Chair, Trustee Tyler Page. All trustees 
were present. A quorum was established. Trustee Page led the flag salute. 

 
 
2. ADOPTION OF MINUTES 

 
A. Trustee Page asked for corrections and/or additions to following minutes: 
 

December 14, 2010 Regular Meeting - Trustee Little moved and Trustee McAbee 
seconded to approve the December 14, 2010 regular meeting minutes as presented.  
Motion carried. 

 
 

3. COMMUNICATIONS 
 

A. Correspondence  There was no correspondence for public reading. 
 
B. General Information  President Hanson shared information with the trustees 

about the All USA Academic Team program and introduced RTC’s winners: Rachel 
Houghton and Zaprin Kotzev. Both students shared a brief history and their experience at 
RTC. President Hanson informed the trustees that he would be in attendance at the 
statewide recognition ceremony in Olympia on March 24, 2011. Trustee Page 
congratulated Ms. Houghton and Mr. Kotzev, on behalf of the trustees, and thanked them 
for coming to the meeting and sharing their stories. 
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 C. Comments from the Audience There were no comments from the audience.  
 
 
4. TRUSTEES 
 

A. TACTC Winter Conference and Legislative Dinner   Trustee Page asked 
trustees to share their views of the winter conference and the legislative dinner. Despite 
the discouraging budget news, there was general consensus that the conference included 
good information. The speaker, Dennis Jones provided great insight to meeting 
expectations in these challenging times, beyond the budget crisis. It is imperative that we 
continue to seek creative ways to offer superior service to our students. 

 
 The legislative dinner was well attended and trustees agreed that the joint participation 

with Highline and Green River Community Colleges provides for a broader base of 
legislative attendance.  

 
B. TACTC Board of Directors Policy Positions  Trustee Page provided back-

ground to the trustees of the TACTC executive board policy adoptions. The objective is 
for trustees to speak up on these positions as partners to the presidents. He asked if the 
trustees felt these positions to be appropriate. The overall consensus is the need to create 
a united voice within the general system. The community and technical colleges have 
great credibility in Olympia and it is crucial to continue with a cohesive approach. 

 
 
5. PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

 
A. Governor Gregoire’s Proposal to Create Department of Education  

President Hanson shared information provided from the governor’s office on the new 
proposal for the Department of Education. Those present at the TACTC conference heard 
the governor’s presentation. Legislation has been issued, and a summary statement was 
included in the materials for the meeting. The proposal describes a new authority over K-
12 and community and technical colleges, but does not address universities. The 
presidents have not taken a position, and legislators do not appear to be eager to support 
the bill. President Hanson offered to send a link to the trustees on research that had been 
done by the HECB. 
 

B. WACTC Report Most information was shared at the TACTC conference. The 
presidents did back-off on the Running Start tuition proposal due to concerns about the 
impact of the tuition on Running Start enrollments. 
 

C. State Budget Report President Hanson shared a handout providing information from 
the governor’s proposed 2011-13 budget, for the CTC system and RTC’s portion of those 
budget reductions. The projected reduction for RTC is $1,650,296. Tuition may be 
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increased 10% but that would not cover all of the proposed reductions. There is overall 
concern about enrollment falling off, due to the increase. The Enterprise Resource 
Planning (ERP) project would also be funded from the tuition increase. 

 
The WACTC executive committee met with the Washington Business Association in 
Olympia last week. The meeting was well attended and very productive.  

 
D. Foundation Report President Hanson informed the trustees that our Foundation 

Director, Jamie Williams had left the college and moved out of state, due to personal 
circumstances. Some modifications were made to the job description to include 
marketing and communications, and the position has been opened. 

 
The Evening in the Caribbean is planned for February 11, 2011. President Hanson 
informed the trustees that due to Jamie’s departure from RTC, many people have stepped 
up, picking up additional tasks related to the event. We are running record numbers and 
look forward to a successful dinner and auction. 
 

E. Tenure Process  A review of the tenure process was shared with trustees 
by President Hanson. Language from the RFT contract states that by no later than the 
mid-point of the second (2nd), fifth (5th), and eighth (8th) consecutive probationary 
quarters, the college president shall submit a recommendation to the board as to the 
continuation of probationary status, award of tenure, or non-renewal. This explains the 
change in how tenure recommendations will be received and acted upon by the board of 
trustees. Trustees are receiving information packets at this meeting and will take action 
on the various faculty members at the next meeting on March 8, 2011. 
 

 
6. INSTRUCTION 
 

A. Program Review Process Report   At the request of Vice President 
Heilstedt, an overview and status of work currently being done by the Program Review 
Committee was presented by Committee Chair Bill Sanderson, Computer Network 
Technology Instructor, and Chris Johnson, Director of Research and Development. A 
presentation provided the trustees an understanding of the process being used to assess 
program performance, while providing transparency and an understandable basis of 
decision making. Four criteria were established for program comparison, while separating 
program review processes. Next steps will be to finalize the measurements for each 
criterion, simulate a process with dead programs, and submit a final recommendation to 
Vice President Heilstedt. This effort is expected to come to completion near the end of 
March. 
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7. RENTON FEDERATION OF TEACHERS 
 

A. Faculty Activities Rick Geist, president of the Renton Federation of Teachers 
believes that the economy is kicking in gear. There are many local projects such as the 
viaduct, 520 bridge, and tunnels putting people to work. By spring, things should be in 
full swing. 

  
Continued attempts are made to stay on top of rumors around the campus, and to keep 
everyone calm. Energy is being conserved for the last few months of the legislative 
session. The difficulties will be when students can’t get into programs because they’ve 
been cut. The need for skills is out there. 

 
We are ready to begin negotiations and the belief is that everyone understands the need to 
agree on the proposed salary reduction. Reducing salaries, however, may cause people to 
make a move somewhere else. 

 
 
8. STUDENT SERVICES 
  

A. Student Demographics for Fall Quarter  Vice President Pozega shared the third 
and final series of presentations, disaggregating the demographics of the various sections 
of our fall quarter student body. This month, the demographics covered students enrolled 
in either Apprenticeships or Continuing Education classes, as well as other supplemental 
students. This completes the presentation of student demographics, showing both the 
similarities and differences between the major student populations on campus.  

 
B.  Enrollment Report  Vice President Pozega provided an updated enrollment 

report dated February 8, 2011.  3680 FTEs were served fall quarter, up 130 over last year. 
To date we show 3358 FTEs for winter quarter and that number should grow significantly 
by the end of the quarter.  

 
C. Safety & Security  A written report was provided in the board materials 

from Public Safety and Security Director, Elman McClain. Student orientations were 
conducted at the start of the quarter. Additionally, work continues to move the campus 
from cell phones to handheld radios. 
 

D. Public Information  Information was provided in the board materials on 
recent press releases, media releases, advertising, marketing, publications and community 
relations. 
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9. ADMINISTRATION/FINANCE 
 

A. Source and Use of Funds As a regular report to the Board of Trustees, Vice 
President Merrell provided information on the revenues and expenditures for the periods 
ending November 30, 2010 and December 31, 2010. Revenues were up both months; 
7.72% in November, and 6.55% in December, with expenditures slightly lower (.27%) in 
November and up (.25%) in December over last year. 

 
 
10. HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT   
 

A. Administrative Report  Director of Human Resource Development, Glenda 
Mullowney reviewed with trustees the personnel activity for the periods ending 
December 30, 2010 and January 31, 2011. 

 
 
11. EXECUTIVE SESSION 
  
 An executive session was not held. 
 
 
12. MEETINGS  
 
 The next regular Board of Trustees Meeting is scheduled for March 8, 2011. 
 
 
13. ADJOURNMENT 
 

It was moved by Trustee Page to adjourn the Board of Trustees’ meeting at 6:54 p.m.  Motion 
carried. 
 
 
 

 

             

TYLER PAGE, Chair                STEVEN J. HANSON, President 
    Board of Trustees     Board of Trustees 


